
EVENTS FROM ABROAD

Many Killed by a Mill's Co-

llapse in Moravia.

A MURDEROUS FAMILY SENTENCED,

MTn AtrncUl Chare"! to the Koull
hoTjtkU Alnrlliornueh Dld of Nwturnl
Causas 1'nUmiar Cmam to llnnc Nexl

TekTll A blll Family Calllluna to
Annoy Dencinn.

Vienna, Not. 11. A mill collnpeil In
Oprau, Moravia, yesterday, iihortly before
the hands were to leave for the night.
Almost 200 men were in the building at
the time.

When the walls began to crack the
men In the basement and on the ground
Door ran out.

The men and girls above started down
stairs. In the panic the stairway col-

lapsed, and before anybody could strug-
gle out of the ruins the whole building
canio down.

About SO persons were caught in the
bricks and broken timber. Several were
rescued, but it is supposed that 35 or 40
were killed.

The dead bodies of 20 have been
and tho debris will undoubtedly re-

veal many more.
Fifty men are at work clearing away

the ruins.
The mill was tlimslly built, and the op-

eration of heavy machinery on the second
llooris ballevcd to have camed the col-
lapse. The police are looking for the
builder, and will arrest him.

THEY MURDERED ELEVEN.

A Family In Poland Sontenottd for a Lone
hrfn of Crimes.

St. FETirtsnimo, Nov. 11. The Koull-kovi-

family, after several days' trial iu
Lomza, Russian Poland, havo been sen-
tenced to ponal servitude for terms vary-in- y

between IS and SO years for murder-
ing and robbing Russian emigrants.

Tho two sons, who exocutod the plans
made by their wives and father, lived
near Mocki, a frontier village. They
had picked up "a precarious living by
questionable me.ins since leaving the
.Russian army.

Last winter they began luring eml-cran- ts

they met on the roads to their
home, and there arranging to lead them
over tho border into Prussia by routes
not watched by the frontier guard.

Only emigrants with considerable bag-pag- e

were treated thus. In the evenings
the younger brother would take tho emi-
grants into a dense forest whero the elder
brother waited for the party. Then the
two brother.-- , set upon tho emigrants, and
Lout, out their brains with clubs.

The bodies were buried under leaves
tvid a thin covering of dirt, and the bag-
gage was taken to the home of the Kuull-kovs- ki

family, to bu sold later iu tho city
near by.

The bodies of ten persons murdered iu
tins way were found iu the forest by tho
police. Others aro supposed to bo still
tuL-re- .

The eleventh known victim was a man
who sougut shelter with the family from
a storm. He was scalded to death by the
wifo of the younger brother.

AIDED BY THE ABEILLES.

Tlia 6lal Man's family l)etruilnil
Annoy lleHcou,

Paws, Nov. 11. Tho position of the
Deacou case before thu First Chamber of

the French Court of Appeal is somewhat
hazy.

If Mrs. Deacon really wants her appeal
to be heard it will he heard next Wed-
nesday, us the Abellle family possesses
l.irge inllueniw and is using it in her be-

half. If she desires to gain time she will
be able to delay the trial ludefluitely.

The exact whereabouts of the child ab-

ducted by Mr. Deacon from the Convent
of Our Lady of the Assumption is un-
known. There Is no doubt, however,
that the little girl is naur Paris, us on
Saturday, when Mrs. Deacon's lawyers
.tiered to surrender her to Mr. Doauun,

they said that if lie would agree to their
conditions lie shoula have possession of
her iu three hours.

Mr. Deacou rWused to oonsent to any
compromise iu the case, being determined
to divorce his wite.

The run I explanation of her move iu
bringing an action of divorce against her
husband is that she is u tool of the
Abbillo family. The members of the
family are still tryintr their utmost to
uunoy and thwart; Mr. Draoon.

3lurlbroiiili Not n feulctri.
London, Nov. 11. The

examination of the Duke of llurlborough's
body revealed, so the surgeons say, a

marketl calcareous degeneration o a
large reel of the heart, amply suilioieut
to cause death."

Tlmmliirn Child ll Demi.

Paris, Nov. 11. The lepurt of the
death of Theodore Child Is confirmed,
lie died of cholera at Ispahan, Persia, ou
Wednesday, Nov. U.

Ortium to llaug Next Vtlc.
London, Nov, 11. Mr. Asnuith, Home

Secretary, has decided that Neill Cream
tuall be hanged next week.

Gen. Mlloa Will Stay In Uliloucn.
Cuioaoo, Nov. 11. The rumor in army

circles that Gen. Milos has asked the War
Department to remove him from Chicigo
und let him exchange places with Guu.
Howard, beonuwof the critioisins by the
press of Chicago on his management
of the military parades iu oouneotlou with
the ball and (ledioatory oeremoulea of the
World's Fair, is denied by the Indian
fighter.

boulli Dakota buraly llapubllOHii.
Yawctok, S. D., Nov. 11. Ottawa

Peumiller, Chairman of the Democratlo
State Committee has given up all hope
that South DakoU would go for Weaver
und acknowledge everything in the State
Republioau, even to the LufislUturu. He
bays the Independent promises for Weaver
failed to be delivered. lie regards the
election as showing the Populists much
weaker In the Htute.

Suicide of a Young Woman.
Corniho, N. Y., Nov. 11 Miss Nina

Demtng. a popular young woman of
Tioga. Ph.. committed suicide by shoot
ing herself Thursday night She was ouly
10 veura old. nnd oulto handsome, Un- -

jequitod lovt Is Auppowd to have bee
IM HIM oi oer row an.

HE MARRIED A PRETTY GIRL.

Mow 111 !tilllv Hay VF, . Farrall U a
I.uuatlc.

Atiantio City, N. J., Nov. 11. A con.
tost as to who is to control property val-

ued at $14,000, and whether William K.
Farrell, tho owner of the estate, Is of
sound mind and fitted to marry, has been
begun In the City Hall courtroom befora
Commissioners D. J. Pancoast, Dr. D.
Benjamin, of Camden, and City Solicitor
A. 13. Eudlcott, who were represented by
Chancellor McGill. They are to deter-
mine Farrell's sanity.

It was only a preliminary hearing, but
from the testimony given it appears that
Farrell Is a well-to-d- o manufacturer at
Pleasant Mills, N. J., over SO years of
ago, and that recently he had beoomt
enamored of a pretty girl. He pressed
his suit, and, not very long ago, against
the protests of his relatives and advice of
his friends, he made her his wife. This
angered his brother, Frank Farrell, who
resides in Camden. He could see noth-
ing but a mercenary object on the part of
the bride and a weakness of mind on his
brother's. Henco he aud Dr. Amos Mills
of Philadelphia, an expert on sanity, and
Dr. T. K. Reed examlnod intojhis condi-
tion, and from their report he applied for
m commission.

The testimony taken was of a general
character by the two physicians named,
who pronounced Farrell mentally de-
ranged, and incapable of properly at-
tending to his business affairs. Several
employes at the mill testified to his queer
actions about the place.

Mrs. Farrell's Interest are being
guarded sharply by Lawyer Martin Gray,
of Camden.

The defense will maintain that Farrell
was not of a weak mind at the time of
the marriage, and thus avoid the annul-ln- g

of thut contract, whloh would debar
the defendant from participating in the
property. The investigation will be con-
tinued

An Inoemllry Santsucad.
Philadelphia, Nov. 11. Hamilton

Dunn, a young man charged with setting
lire to the stable of Richard Foote at
Edgomont and Uersler'streets with Intent
to burn dwellings and other buildings
near by, was convicted before Judge Rid-
dle and sentenced to ton years in the
Eastern penitentiary.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The business portion of Camden, Me.,
was visited yesterday morning by a half
million dollar llro.

Sydney Roseufeld, the dramatist, has
been made editor of "Frank Leslie's
Weekly."

Tho boiler in the kindling wood factory
of lilaisdell Crothers at Austin, Pa., ex-

ploded yesterday. Tho factory was badly
wrecked and ono man was killed.

George T.Turt.a section hand in the era-plo- y

of tho Central Vermont Railroad, at
Rutland, was run over and killed by an
engine.

Executions amounting to over $175,000
have been Issued againsti Joseph 1). Mur-
phy, cotton and woolen manufacturer of
Philadelphia. Tho plant employed 000
nanus.

Hon. George W. Eddes is dead in
Mansfield, O., aged 08 years. He served
four terms in Congress from 1878 to
1880, and wits once Democratic candidate
for the Supreme Court bench of Ohio.

Ellen Turnbull, one of tho stockholders
of the New York 'Journal of Commerce,"
which is edited and conducted by David
M. Si one, wao is nlo president of thu
corporation, asks for the appointment of
u receiver.

John Vhu.;Ii i D.irluii, one of the load-
ing laftjv.--.w- tVnntyivaiiin, died iu New
Yoi-- ua..--i i,. . uu iroui Read-

ing to Wu rro iu IJi-l- . He win a
former ciii, r n; t.ie 'orlh American
U" "

Commander James 8. Dean.

Old Soldier's Gratitude
COMRADES, READ THIS.
Torturing, Life Destroying- - Dyspep-

sia Cured. Another Triumph for
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr, Jnines S. Ilenn, Commander of Gen.
(J runt Pott, G.A.H., Komlont, N.Y.,ninl
Vllief V. 8. Mall A cent of the UUIiir &
Delaware ltatlroud nnd one of tho most
popular unit woll known Gontlomeit In
the Kutt, whoso i cruelty Is beyond
question says I

I I was nil run down with DYSPEPSIA,
t doctored and doctored but It all resulted
the same way, I grew lvorso. Ituffertd
nutold mibcry night nod day, Jlycaso
waa pronounced incurable. I suffered
this way for full TWO YEABS. I
chanced to meet Dr. Kennedy on tho
E.teot about that time, and I told him of
uy condition and he said, " Jimmy," you
r.ced not tuffer so. como to my office and
I'll irivo you n bottlo of FAVOKITE
HEHED'V, tako it morning, noon and
night, nnd it will euro you. I took tho
medicine as directed, but hod no confi.
Ctnct in a cure, as my caso had been tried
by so many. After using it a week I n

to foci belter, nnd in n short while
ulter lhat I was ENTIRELY CUBED
"Jutt Ihtuk of it, entirely cured. That
terrible distress, everything I oto,
Vreaking vp tour In my tliroiit had nil
gono and J hare m t had a moments dis-
comfort since. To-da- y there Is'nt a
Wealthier man in this country and my
ojilM'tlte is prand. 1 bclievo I could eat
a It Eli OF NAILS if I had to nnd digest
them wim ease Favouitr IUuudy U
the foe of Dyspepsia and poor health

Yours truly.
JMK8 S DEAN.

ItunwuT, March 18th,

Highest of all in Leavening Power; Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOMJTCDf PURE

M0DEKN TKAVEL.

Advantages Ovor tho Old Modop
of Transit

The Marked Contrast ltetireon the Meth-
ods or Transportation Fifty Years

A C' and Those of the
Present.

The projected electric railway be-

tween St. Louis and Chicago, over
Which passengers are to bo conveyed In
le&s than three hours, excites amaze-
ment when contrasted with the methods
of transportation in existence fifty years
ago.

As a contrast, the following Instances,
found In tho St. Louis h,

among hundreds more of lllto charac-
ter may bo cited In Illustration of tho
great changes in transit thai havo re-
placed those of pioneer days:

In 1820 twenty-fiv- o companies of reg-
ular troops which had been for some
time stationed on Green bay, some
seventy-fiv- e miles north'of Chicago, re-
ceived marching orders to proceed to
St. Louts. With tho present facilities
of transportation the trip could bo
made In ten or twelve hours, but at
that time It consumed more than twice
that number of days, though made
wholly by water. A suitable number
of boats were constructed for tho ex-
pedition. Tho troops embarked on tho
bay, through which they proceeded,
then up tho Fox river to a portage, of
twenty-fiv- e hundred yards, over which
the boats were carried into tho Wiscon-
sin river, whence they again embarked
nnd proceeded without Interruption to
the Mississippi, and thence to a position
on its banlts ten miles below St. Louis,
whero Jefferson barracks was soon after
established.

Coming down to a later period, a
Scotch agriculturist of East Lothian,
Patrick SlilrreiT, gives an interesting
account of ills tribulations In a journey
from Chicago to St. Louis in 1834. On
reaching Chicago ho found tho mail
wagon that passed down the Illinois
river had tot out a few hours before
nnd was tho only conveyance In that di--

I rection. Ho could not think of rcmain-- !
ing a week "waiting for tho wagon,"

' nrtfV nnt. finrltnff n Kulmliln hnmn tn nnr.
chnse, ho engaged a Chicago man to
take him a portion of the route, but tho
latter, on reaching tho door of his ho-

tel the next morning, insisted on rais-
ing the faro, when Mr. Shirreff, indig-
nant at this attempt at imposition,
shouldered his knapsack and trudged off
on foot, depending on chance rides and
such conveyances as tho country afford-
ed, lie waded streams, and at length
nrrlvcd at l. For three
days ho had been without shoe-tie- s,

both having broken after leaving Chi-

cago, and tho bark of trees was substK
tutcd. Ho made application for a sup-
ply at different stores in Pekin, but
without success. In ono instance ho
found tho storekeeper stretched at full ,

length, with his back on tho counter J

anu nis ieoi toucmng ino rooi. no an-

swered inquiry about shoestrings dryly
without altering his position.

At Springfield ho boarded a small
stage, leaving at nino a. ra., and
reached Jacksonville about sunset. Tho
next day tho stage reached Alton after
nightfall. Tho hotels were crowded,
and tho passengers stretched them-
selves on the chairs for tho night Ho
proceeded to St. Charles, whero ho
found a conveyance to St. Louis, visit-
ing the mounds and tho markets. II o
counted sixteen steamboats on tho
river, exclusive of tho ono plying as a
ferryboat. The town thon consisted of
two streets of brick houses, running
paral'el to the river, and a row of
stor'J3 built of stone fronting the river.

CLOAK-ROO- CRUSHES.

A Lady Who i;xroutert a War Jlnuco on a
l'lle of .Wraps.

Much that is amusing, says tho Lon-- ,
don Lady's Pictorial, lias been said and
written of tho disorder and crush of tho.
cloak rooms during somo of tho func-
tions of tho present season. One en-

raged lady Is said to have mado a heap,
of tho gnrmonte of others and to havo
executed a war danco on them as a sort,
ofsolacemont for tho
of her own wraps. Hut these littlo in-

cidents appear trivial Indeed compared
with the very serious risk run by tho
naval and military officers who attend
ed a recent loveo of Lord Hopetoun's at
Melbourne government house. Tho
cloak room in which they left their hats'
and coate was so constructed that thoso
nt tho door oould not see the interior,
and ut tho conclusion of tho leveo tho
crowd kept pouring in until tho crush
in tho room became terrific, and thoso.
Jnmtned against tho walls wcro in
actual danger of suffocation or boing
squeezed to death. Tho attendants
quite lost their heads, nnd very tragic
consequences wcro only averted by tho
presence of mind shown by ono gentle-
man, who succeeded In climbing on tho
window sill, opening tho window nnd
jumping out. A number of men stand
lng near mado thoir oscapo In tho samo
undignified manner, and at last tho
congestion was rolioved, strong lan
guage and violent action ceased, and
the affair endod without loss of life,
which at one tirao seemed moro than
probable

JOHN R. UOYLE,

Attoraty-at-Li- mi Real Mtk Agett,

Omoe IlaUair BaUdlac, jaheutnaho. P

Lewis T. Brooke, a well known real es
tate broker, was stricken with heart dis-
ease in the Broad street station iu Phila-
delphia, and died while being taken to
the Hahnemau hospital.

Charles Neundorf, a Councilman, of
Tolodo, 0. , pleaded guilty to charges of
soliciting bribes in court.

Twenty-fou- r Chinamen are In jail In
Detroit uuder sentence of deportation.
They tried to evade the Chinese Exclu-
sion act.

D. E. Sibley, the oldest and largest
peculator on the Chicago Hoard of

Trade, closed out Wednesday. He has
been carrying about 1,000,000 bushels of
craln. and was swamnail.
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N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
CHICAGO, and 138 if. Delaware Ave.,Phila.

WILL CURE THAT H

1 AND STOP THAT Y

Ti.mi.lms nroved itself tho best remedy A

known for tlio euro of Consumption, y
BLCoughs, Collin, Whooping Cough, antlm

Jar JAtntf lt$eaie young or old. A
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In fast-Drt-ig H'X'i

Pennyroyal pills
-- aV Orlffliioluiiu Only Gciiulue A

Arc. lwj rlUlila. LADtcs, aik
prubKft tor Chiibutcri MnglUk Duf.
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--Crllbo"!. with blue rlbboo. Tako

Vvino otner. ifptaanserova luointiH
turns and imUationt. At Urugglall, or lend 4V3 Id ittmpi (or purtUuUri, tMtluoDitU m4
"icriicr ir iitaicc" returnV ITA. A

Ml I
Soli fey w w4Ufu;ivi, i'lOUJa., I'm,

JONATHAN HOOSER,

Heal Estate Agent
OiIlco-- 34 Wost Laurel Street,

SlicnniidoRli) Pa.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

TiUrm nf 15 acres: house, barn nnd other out,
buildings! property of l) II. Mummy, in
the Catawlssa valloy 11,500.

Farm of 83tf aores: houso, barn, etc.; property
oi it u. uomstimer, tn tuo uatawissu vui'
ley-!,- 60a

IE WIS' 98 LYE
JOWIEEED MID mrUUXD

(patkntbW
TbeiroN0Miudtvf'4fLrmad, Ctlflt

tker Vjt Itbelog Uoa podr d4 pMkH
iu cn wiiprcworkDi ui. tQf ooQieou artiwhjtttt4f tot um. Will niK th blpor
furutl lUrd Soap lo 20nilBUlf without WU(n

dtiloruallDi Uka, olotuM, vutklng UuUa
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REAMGJUL SYSTEM.

Lehigh Valloy Division.

AIIIIANOEMKNT or TASSKK-OF-

T11A1NS.
hi AV IK 1fiQO

cleanliness and comfori
trains loavo Shenandoah for

I'CIln Ilavon .TtmnMnn. Xfnnfli rtumif T.o.
hlghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, Ilothlehem, Boston, Philadelphia,
llazloton, Weatherly, Quakake Junction, Del-
ano ana Malianoy City nt 5.57, 7.40, 8.08 a in.,

For Now York. RH7. Q m a rn 15 RC 9 tn
5.20 p. m. '

or iiazicton, Wllkes-narro- , Whito Haven,
Plttston, Loceyville. Towanila, Sayre, Waverly,
Elmtra, Hoohcster, Niagara Falls and the West,
10.11 a. m., (8.10 p. m no connection for Roches
ter, HulTalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.

TOr IlOlvldprn. llO.IWnr-- lVtitr.1. llftTt nrwl
Stroudshurg, 6.67 a. m., 6.20 p. m.

i' ur uumucrtviuo ana Trenton, ).U8 a. m.
Kbr Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 8 03 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lvons, 10.41
m 8.03 p. m.
For Jeancsvlllo. T.nrlntnn ftnri llonv.rMpiilnn.

uwuunri0u, uazicion, iocKton ana L,um-be- r
Yard, 6.67, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10,

ror Bcranton, 6.67, B.08, 10.41 a. m., S.10, 6.28 p,

Fdr Hazlebrook. Jeddn. Drlftrtn nnfl HVoMfYtnV
K f tn n no 1I At . n fa n .n . ..a J.l.fl, l.iv, p.uo, W.11 U. IU., 1.D, O.IU, P. Zu.

ITVir Anhlnnrt nimMcllln'nH.t Tn.. Ant
7.10,8.62, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.33, 8.10, B.ll

For. Ilavon Run. Ccntrnlla. Mount Cnrmnl and
Shamokin, 8.52, 10.15 5. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.00 p. m.

For Yatcsvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City acd
Delano, 5.57, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a rn., 12.62, 3.10,6.20,
O.UO, p. m.

2.10, 4.30, p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
v.ua a. m., 1Z.&2, 3.10, 5.2a p. ra.

tieave snenanaoan ior pottsviue, D.ou, 7.4U,
D8, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 4.10, 5.26, 8.03 p. in.

B.0S, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.00, V.15, 9.30
p. ui

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.57, 7.40,'9.08,
1u.11 a. m., o.M, o.uj p. m.

Leave Iiazicton for Shenandoah. 7.39. 9.15
11.06 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 5.30, 7.05, 7.5 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Ulrardvllle and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. tn., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
For Yatesvillo, Park Place, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, Illaclt Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Ucthlebem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a. m.,

p. m.
or l'miaaeinnia ana New York, z.63 n. m.

tV..Vntnallfn Dn.l.Dl.nn ..!...a' u. itiivDiiuCj j. uik a .uwt iuttnni:u nuu
pclono, 8.40,41.36 a, m., 12.30, 2.55,.4.40 B.01.p. in.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30
Ut Ul., 1.U3, k.OI U. LU. ,

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.50. 8.40,
o.tj u. bu., 4.ou 1,11 y. ui.

Leavo Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40
a.xu.,i.do, 0.1a p.,m.

a. nwfiiuAiiu, uen, Mr,
C. O. HANCOCK, Gen, Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHKR. Asst. G. P. A.

South Ilothlehem. Pa,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

8CntITI.KILr. DIVISION.
NOVEMI1ER 15. 1891.

Trains will leavo Shenandoah alter the ahovo
date for WIggan's, Gllbcrton, Frackvllle, Now
uastie, tn. uiair, pottsviuo, iiamDurg, ueaaing,
Pottstown. Phoenlxville. Norrlstown and Phil
adelphia (l)road street station) at 8:00 and 11:45
a. m. ana ma p. pi. on weoicaays. j?or foils-
ville and intermediate Buttons 9:10 a, m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wiggan's, Gilborton, Frackvllle, Now

Castle. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:Ol. 9:40 a. xn.
nnd 3:10 n.m. For Hamburir. Readintr. Potts.
town. Pbumixville, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 0:00. 9:40 a. m.. 3:10 n. m.

Trains leavo Frackvlllo for Shenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:01, 7:42 and 10:09 p.m.
nunuays, ii:u a. m. anu d:u p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:15,
11:48 a. m and 4:40,7:15 and 9:42 p. tn. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (ilroad street station) tor
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 0 60 am. For Pottsvllle, 9 23 a ra. For New
York at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 35, 6 50, 7 30. 8 20, 8 30,
9 50, 11 01), 11 14, 11 35 a m, 12 00 noon (limited

1 oi) and 4 50 p m) 12 41, 1 85, 1 40, 2 30, 3 20,
4 00, 4 02, 5 00, 0 00, 6 20, 6 50, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 p
m. 12 01 night Sundays at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 3d,
812.8 30,0 50 1135 a m and 12 41,1 40,2 30,4 02
(limited 4 50) 5 28, 6 20, 0 50, 7 13 and 812pm and
12 01 ulght. For Sea Girt, Long llrunch and In-
termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
pm weekdays. For liultlmoro and Washing-
ton 3 60, 7 20, 8 31, 9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 12 35 (11m-lto- d

express, 130, 3 46,) 4 41, 6 57,7 40 p ra 12 03
nl?ht. For Freehold onlv 6 00 n m week davs.
ForlialtlmoroonlyatSOa, 4 01, 6 08 and 11 30 p
m. Sundays at 3 50, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18 a m, 4 41, 6 57
7 40 p tn, 12 03 night. Ualtimore only 6 08, 11 30
p m. For Richmond 720am, I 30 p m and 12 03
night. Sundays, 7 20 a m, 12 03 night,

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Pittsburg
and tho West every day at 12 25 and 310 am
and (limited 3 00) and 3 40 p m. Way for

at 8 15 u ra and 4 10pm ovcry day. For
Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 20 a m every day
and 10 SO p m week days.

Trains will leavo Sunbury for Wllllamsport,
Elmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, UuCTalo and
Niagara Falls at 5 10 a in, and 1 35 p m week
days, For Elmlra at 5 30 p m week days, For
Erie and Intermediate points at 5 10 am dally
For Lock Haven at 6 10 and 9 66 a tn dill v. 1 35.
and 6 30 p m week days For Renovo at 510 a
xn, 1 33 ana a is; p m weeit aays, ana o iu a ra on
Sundays only. For Knno at 5 10 a m, 1 35 p m
week davB.
C. II. Pugii, J. R. WOOD,

Gen'l Manager! Gen'l Pass'g'r Agt,
& READING R. R.pniLADELPHIA

TIME TABUS IN EFFECT MAT 15, 1892,

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days.

:.08, 5.23, 10.08 a. m., 12.83 2.48, 5.53 p. ra. Sunday,
1.08. 7.48 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk.

week days, 5 23, 7.18 a. ra., 12.33, 2.48 p. m.
Ivor Keaaing ana rnuaaeipnia, weoa uays,
us. 0.2a, 7.ia. iu.ua a. in.,i, .4o,o.ij p. m. auw

d.vv. 2.08. 7.46 a. m.. 4.23 P. ra
For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a.m.,

2.48, 5.63 p. m.
For Allentown, week days, 7.18 a, a., 12.33,

2.4H p. m.
For l'ottsvillo, week days, 2.08, 7.18 n. m 12.33,
48, 5.53 p. m. Sunday, 8.08, 7.40 a. ra., 4.23 p. m.
ForTamaauaand Mahanoy City, week days,

2.08. 5.23. 7.18.10.08 a. m.,12,33, 2.48, 6.53 r. ra. Sun
day, 2.08, 7.40 a. in., 4.23 p. m. Additional tor
Aiunanoy uity, weua uays, a.ao p. ra.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18
a. m., 2.4 p. m.

week days, 3.23, 6.23, 718, 11.28 a.m., 1.33, 0.58
p m. Sunday, 3.23 a. m 3.03 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.08. 3.23, 5.53,
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. ra., 12.33, 1.33, 2.48, 5.63, 0.48, 9.33
p, ra. aunuay, s.uo, t.w a. in., j.uj, p. m,

For Glrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
wcokdays, 2.08, 3.23, 5.23. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
12 33.1.33, S.48, 5 53, 0.68, 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2 08,

7.40 a. m., i).ua, i.au p. ra.
For Ashland and Shamokin. week days, 3.23,

5.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 0.68, 9.23 p. m. Sun
day, 3.23, 7.40 a. m., 3 03 p. m.

Leavo New York via Philadelphia, week days
7.45 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun1
aav. o.uu d. m.. is.i3 nisui.

Lsavo Now York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.30, 8.45 a. m., l.oo, 3.45 p. ra. Sunday, 7.00 a. m,

Leavo Phi ladelnhla. week davs. 4. 10. 10.00 a. m
4.00, 0.00 p. ra., from Uroad and Callowbtll and
8.35 a. m., 11.30 p, m. from 0h andGrcon street3.
sunaay, v.ua a. m., ii.su o. m irem vtu ana
Green.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.55,7.10, 10.05, 11.60
a. m., 5.BS, 7.B7 p. m sunaay, i.aa, iu.s a. m.

i.eave 1'ottsviiie. weea aavs. 2.iu. 7.4U a.
12.30, 0,11 p. til Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m 2.05 p. m,

Loave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.28 a
M Of t I'J a id m 'C.H.n 1 'VI T 11 n mIU., t.W, 1J. fcU. WUMUJ, W.w, U, M.
2.60 n. m.

Leave Mahanov Cltv, week aays, 8.40, V.K,
11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.42, 0.11 p. ra. Sunday, 3.49, 8.17
a. m , 3.'ju p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, wook dn ys, 8.40, 4.00.
8.30, B.J5, 11.69 a, m., 1.06, 2.0ct, 5.20, 0.S0, 7.57, lO.lX
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4 00, 8.27 a. ra., 3.37, 5.01 p. m,

i.eave uiraruvtiie. litunuuuauuoca aiuiiuni,
weeks days. 2.47. 4.07. 0.30, 9.41 a. m., 12.05. 2.12,

b.zo, o.si, B.ui, lu.mi p. ra. ounaay, i.u, e.su,

Loive Vllllamsport, weelt days, 3.00, 9.45, 11.65
a. ra., 3.33, 11.15 p. tn. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For llaltlmore, Washington and the West via
11. & O, It. It., through trains leave Glrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & It. R. R.) at
saa.h.ui, u.CTn. ra., a.nn, o.is. 7.13 p. in. Bunoay,
a 65, oxa, 11- - a. m.. j.nj, o.ts, 7.13 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut street wharf

ana mouiu struct wnan, ior Atiantio Liny.
Weekdays Kxpross, 900 am, 2 00, 3 00, 4 00,

6 00 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m, 4 15, 5 30,

Sundays-Expr- ess, 8 00, 9 00, 10 30 a ra. Ao--

,v,mfv,nriiLtinn KIV1 n in nnd 4 45 11 m.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atiantio

ana Arkansas avenues. cuujro iiJtuoai
7 ll R mi. 0 ml a m and S 15. 5 30 n ra,

Accommodation, 4 10, 5 60, 8 10 a m, and 4 SO

Hu'ndayaKxpress. 4 00, 000, 8 00, p m.
A Rivimmivltitfnn- - 7 30 a m ana ft (15 to m.

O. G. HANCOCK, Uqn'l i'sss r Agl
I, A. ttvvJsiuAUu, uen i Manager

First National

ANK
THEATRE BUILDING,

Slicnnuclonli, Peima.

CAPITAL,

1. W. LEISENRING, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vice President,

R. LEISENRING, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 fo 3.

3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN SrOClt

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, Ac, o)

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store I

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

DO YOU VANT RELIEF?
KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY

Will promptly roller the mciet di
t rowtug cuw of Acuto or Chronic Ivheu
mat i Hit or Gout. By Krlctly ohaerTlDgVMM t!o directions, It will cure you jjcrmai-eutl- y

H UtiHV the numerous
-

prepAnUoDi thtt floo4
tt couuiry, tbl niMloli-- a tpeclflo for th
farLum furnii orrlitjuniatliin onl. bod not. In

jAtuj no ft ''cureail" t)u boitl will mtkc
tlfartorr iruun lon oo th frttem. ftnrl

lo eeontrctlon iU thu yU, cojluoe th (ufTtrer th
th fropor reim-l- tu Lena found, "i'oa are taroeitlf

to ttat the itKTltJ of
JCKOUl"S ItliLUMATIO ItEMEDV.

m It Tkluftttle fropurtlei are eciloriej t; buodrtd t tk
SiOt tlaiifrinit tcHitmonUli,

Duty rgetiuifl tOKreriivoii, rrmarkabifl ror thrlr enrttir
rwfrf, ere uhp1 tn tlm nitti uUctur of KHOUT'B

liHEUMAT.O IiKMKOV
$1.C0 Tcr Bcttlo. 6 Bcttlts, J5.C0. HUs, CS Cif. Bst.

II jnur nturokeep, r u ,u nut KLP II, lena tl. U in
iauUaiurcr, to J you rlll rooelvA ft l.v tnall,

ALUISUT JUtOL'T,
3C37 Market btrcet. l'hliud'a. T.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

Fags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

-- FINEST PR1CES.-- S

Write forcataloirues. Correspondence solicited.

H. J. M'GUIRE'S

Sportiug anil Musical Resort !

Socoad St., GIIURDVILLE.

llest Wines. Liouors. Ueers, Ales and fineBt
brands of Cigars always on hand.

FOLMER'S
Saloon: and : Hestaurant

113 N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lacer Deer. Ale. Porter and Tem
perance Drinks ai.d Cigars. Fine old Wines
and Liquors always on band.

DOCTOR
COO orlh Foil rih street, !olow , Phlla.
OOO lcIplilM Th ouH h)iiloina able lo our vhet
lb vtoal JuiUj oUHratod nhyiluiaiii UUt

Jinfffectj of youthful lodlwn lion (both wim), Itlood rot
aon ltuuulogi. K(rlolurt II) tlrocfte Uloens l'ulaful
.Swelling, rim pit ft, l'oor JMtiuory, llanhruUeM aad
llfblllt lielltive wuntouati at ouoa, curti frwb caiei la 4
to 10 Totv ilxyeara'ciiKTlcoo. Bend 4 eta, in tamp
for "Hook TriMhiMpwlngiTtnrforiiiof Quaokury, Hit a
true rrtDl to old, voudk and t and thoce con tern.
pUlioij ratrrlttg. 'liuuaaiida who coma fur a Bcleutitlc

prooouDO Vt. '1 hxl tbfrtatl of all I'll rati tana.
Dr. Tbtl cure caw tot do pn cuo can. Tboiuaud of ft

Huurf, 9to8i t.vtnfo, 8 to t); WJiiwm1t and batuf
dvVDulofli,etolO. HIi:t IAI. HOtTUfi for duinceroua
A lid aevrrccuBcat 19Kll Haturd, lutci, buiurday
tolHKoaly,0totJi Sundaj. to U. WrluoroaU.

-- GO TO, THE- -

COFFEE HOUSE
32 Nortli Main Street,

For a Good, Cheap Ileal
MK3. CONNICK IN CHARGE.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Ltrgestund oldest reliable purely caih oom.

panics represented by

JDJTVZID FAUST,
120 S. Jarom St.. Shena 'aoah,N- -

B. KISTLER, M. D.,jy ' wraioiAit And avitaEON.
Oasa- -l N. Jstdlh itreot, Shcnsnioih. P


